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Relatórios sobre o movimento de Aung San Suu Kyi para a
prisão domiciliar são "questionáveis", diz o filho

Reports of  deposed former Myanmar leader Aung San Suu Kyi's move to house arrest are
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"questionable," her son said Tuesday, adding he  believed the ruling military junta wants to keep
her location secret to deter resistance attacks on the capital as a  civil war rages.

Dúvidas sobre o localização de Suu Kyi

In an interview with zebet tips , Kim Aris cast  doubt on recent reports in Myanmar local media,
citing a military spokesperson, that 78-year-old Suu Kyi, the longtime democracy icon  and Nobel
laureate, had been moved from her prison cell ostensibly due to the unbearable heat.
"It's hard to  know their motives. And as far as whether she's been moved or not, that's
questionable as well," Aris told  zebet tips 's Anna Coren. "There's conflicting reports coming out.
In the past, they have said that she's been moved to  house arrest and that has proved to be
completely not the case."

Localização atual desconhecida

Aris, who lives in Britain,  is the younger son of Suu Kyi and her late husband Michael Aris. He
said he believes his mother is  "either still in prison or she's in the residence of a military official."
"Her only house is a house  that she has in Rangoon and she's definitely not there," he said, using
the former name for Yangon, Myanmar's largest  city.

Processos e sentença

Crime Sentença
Varios crimes politicos 27 anos de prisão

Suu Kyi has been detained in military custody since army chief  Senior Gen. Min Aung Hlaing
seized power in a coup on February 1, 2024, ending Myanmar's brief transition to democracy  and
plunging the Southeast Asian nation into a raging civil conflict.
Her condition and whereabouts have been kept tightly  under wraps by the ruling junta and she
has been photographed just once while attending a court hearing in the  capital Naypyidaw in May,
2024.
Aris said his mother has been prevented from meeting with her legal counsel.
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